
 

  
   7AM-10:30AM
GF OPT FOR BREAD DISHES

Toast - your choice of sourdough, rye or fruit toast, butter, preserves 10

Chia pudding - served with berry compote, vegan coconut yoghurt V / DF / GF 19

House-made granola - with grilled fruit, vegan coconut yoghurt, maple syrup, 

passionfruit, almond milk V / DF   24

Bacon and eggs - eggs your way, bacon, toasted bakehouse sourdough   19

Traveller's breakfast - two poached eggs, bacon, sausage, hash browns, baked 

beans, tomatoes, baby greens, hollandaise sauce, warm tortilla  36

Gardener's breakfast - two poached eggs, hash browns, avocado & pea smash, 

tomatoes, mushrooms, parmesan, haloumi, warm tortilla V 30

Classic eggs benny - two poached eggs, english muffin, hollandaise, spinach V 24

  + bacon  +6 

  + smoked salmon  +8

Brioche french toast - served with grilled banana, bacon, mascarpone,         

honeycomb, seasonal fruit, maple syrup V OPT  28

Spanish omelette - three-egg omelette with olives, sundried tomatoes, sweet 

peppers, chilli & three cheeses, sweet chutney, warm tortilla V / GF OPT 27

Shakshuka - three eggs poached in a spiced cayenne, cumin & tomato sauce  

with parmesan cheese & kalamata olives V / GF  29

Avocado toast - two wedges of thick focaccia topped with a poached egg, 

avocado & pea smash, parmesan, cherry tomatoes, baby shoots V 24

ADD ONS chipolata sausage 6, bacon 6, two eggs your way 6, mushrooms 4,       

hash browns 4, tomatoes 4, baked beans 4, avocado & pea smash 8, salmon 8

KIDS
REQUEST A FREE ACTIVITY PACK WITH EVERY KIDS MEAL

Mini pancake stack - topped with whipped cream, maple syrup & sprinkles  10

Scrambled eggs - on your choice of toast GF OPT  10

GF gluten free      V vegetarian      DF dairy free     OPT dietary option by request 

BREAKFAST



 

                            11AM-2PM

MAINS
Vegetable spring rolls - with sweet chilli sauce V      14

Malaysian satay skewers - chicken satay with peanut sauce on paratha   19

Spiced calamari - szechuan seasoning, chilli aioli, coleslaw, chips GF OPT  24

Falafel platter - falafel, beetroot hummus, haloumi, roasted cashews, pickled 

onions, gherkins, sweet peppers, mixed greens, warm tortilla V / Vg OPT  29

Moroccan wings - sweet-glazed chicken wings, blue cheese dressing, 

coleslaw, waffle fries        31

Steak sandwich - grilled sirloin, bacon, rocket, tomato, caramelised onion,  

pickles, cheddar, chipotle mayo, turkish bread, chips GF OPT    32

Buffalo chicken burger - crispy chicken, lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheddar, 

buffalo sauce, aioli, brioche bun, chips       29

Fish and chips - beer battered Australian mackerel, chips, coleslaw, lemon, 

tartare DF/GF OPT        37

PIZZAS GF OPT

Margherita - tomato, fresh basil, mozzarella V      25

Classic hawaiian - ham, pineapple, mozzarella      27

Supreme - chorizo, pepperoni, mushrooms, olives, capsicum, red onion, 

anchovies, mozzarella        32

Meat lovers - pepperoni, bacon, ground beef, red onion, mozzarella  32

Chicken & avocado - chicken, avocado, rocket, sour cream, sweet chilli,                    

sweet peppers, mozzarella        32

Smoked salmon - salmon, cream cheese, capers, dill, lemon, mozzarella  33

GF gluten free       Vg vegan        V vegetarian        DF dairy free      OPT dietary option by request 

LUNCH MENU



 

SALADS
Mediterranean salad - sundried tomatoes, fetta, kalamata olives, gherkins, 

sweet peppers, seasonal leaves, cashews, guava house dressing V  27

Prawn and chorizo salad - grilled Australian prawns, chorizo, olives, sweet              

peppers, pickles, baby leaves, sweet chilli dressing      31

Ranch chicken salad - chicken, bacon pieces, cherry tomatoes, gherkins, 

olives, sweet peppers, mixed greens, ranch dressing        29

SIDES                            10

Cheesy garlic bread           

Beer battered chips - with aioli

Waffle fries - with aioli

Selection of steamed vegetables

Garden salad

KIDS MEALS                                      15

Served with vegetables or salad and an ice-cream dessert

Chicken nuggets & chips

Ham & cheese pizza GF OPT

Cheeseburger & chips

Fish & chips

Napolitana pasta  



 

                            5-8PM

LIGHT BITES
Vegetable spring rolls - with sweet chilli sauce V    14

Malaysian satay skewers - chicken satay with peanut sauce on paratha  19

Spiced calamari - szechuan seasoning, chilli aioli, coleslaw, chips GF OPT 24

Falafel platter - falafel, beetroot hummus, grilled haloumi, roasted cashews, 
gherkins, sweet peppers, pickled onions, mixed greens, warm tortilla  V 29

Moroccan wings - sweet-glazed chicken wings, blue cheese dressing, 
coleslaw, waffle fries    31

Oysters natural - South Australian oysters, lemon wedge          

  half dozen/dozen                26/47

Oysters kilpatrick - South Australian oysters, worcestershire, tomato,  

tabasco, bacon, lemon wedge                     

  half dozen/dozen                 28/50   

MAINS
Steak sandwich - grilled sirloin, bacon, rocket, tomato, caramelised onion,  
pickles, cheddar, chipotle mayo, turkish bread, chips GF OPT   32

Beef brisket - slow-cooked brisket braised in red wine jus, creamy mash, 
seasonal greens GF OPT    35

Scallop mornay - scallops in cream sauce with cheesy garlic bread           46

Chicken and prawn linguini - seared Exmouth prawns, grilled chicken, 
creamy garlic sauce, parmesan, greens, cherry tomatoes, smoked paprika   40

Seafood mixed grill - grilled Australian mackerel, seared Exmouth prawns, 
scallop mornay, spiced calamari strips, blackened lemon, chilli aioli, dill and 
caper risotto, seasonal greens GF OPT    63

Buffalo chicken burger - crispy chicken, lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheddar, 
buffalo sauce, aioli, brioche bun, chips       29

Fish and chips - beer battered Australian mackerel, chips, coleslaw, lemon, 
tartare DF/GF OPT        37

FROM THE GRILL
Served with garden salad or steamed vegetables, chips and your choice of sauce

Scotch fillet 300g            56

Sirloin 250g               42

T-bone 400g               59

Sauces - peppercorn, mushroom, red wine jus, garlic cream

ADD ONS  Seared Australian prawns     12 

  
GF gluten free       Vg vegan        V vegetarian        DF dairy free      OPT dietary option by request 

DINNER MENU



 

SALADS
Mediterranean salad - sundried tomatoes, fetta, kalamata olives, gherkins, 
sweet peppers, seasonal leaves, cashews, guava house dressing V  27

Prawn and chorizo salad - grilled Exmouth prawns, chorizo, olives, sweet              
peppers, pickles, baby leaves, sweet chilli dressing      31

Ranch chicken salad - chicken, bacon pieces, cherry tomatoes, gherkins, 
olives, sweet peppers, mixed greens, ranch dressing        29

PIZZAS GF OPT

Margherita - tomato, fresh basil, mozzarella V      25

Classic hawaiian - ham, pineapple, mozzarella      27

Supreme - chorizo, pepperoni, mushrooms, olives, capsicum, red onion, 
anchovies, mozzarella        32

Meat lovers - pepperoni, bacon, ground beef, red onion, mozzarella  32

Chicken & avocado - chicken, avocado, rocket, sour cream, sweet chilli,                    
sweet peppers, mozzarella        32

Smoked salmon - salmon, cream cheese, capers, dill, lemon, mozzarella  33

ADD ONS  sliced chilli 4,  ham 5,  bacon 5,  chicken 5

SIDES                            10

Cheesy garlic bread           

Waffle fries - with aioli

Beer battered chips - with aioli

Selection of steamed vegetables

Garden salad

KIDS MEALS                                      15
Served with vegetables or salad and an ice-cream dessert

Chicken nuggets & chips

Ham & cheese pizza GF OPT

Cheeseburger & chips

Fish & chips

Napolitana pasta  




